
tal eggs. We shall be very pleased
indeed to hand you any information
on the subject."

Mr. Geoige G. McCornick of
London, Canada, lias just visited
Mrs. Kite-Powell's yards, at Chester-
field, and purchased, for a substan-
tial sum, "Giant " and " Buff Queen,"
two of lier champion buff Cochins,
that were recently illustiated in Powls.
They leave with him for Canada about
the end of this month.-Fowils.

Mr. J. H. Caylord, Box 1,168, Montroal
Is our Agent and Correspondant for the
Province of Quebec. Any correspond-
once relating to subscriptions or adver-
ttsing niaybe addressedto him.

U. S. OFFICE.

We have established a branch office
at Boston, Mass., U S. Readers will
receive prompt attention to their en-
quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1379 Boston.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture by I. K. Felch,
value $i.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots *of these,
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The. Great Timon for

RUPTURE
This Pad ec ses Hernia as

if your extended band wastirawn together, closing the
aperture. Trusts is beli posi-
tielywithout friction day and
nIght, andi healedilko abroken
leg. The.eiaodjtytofl>a.

w ii ray Ca adiats foun: dmnore expensivo than thO truss.
Thae casiest, most durable, andcheap, Truss. Sent b y Mail.CLUB FEET hs ou cut vM

log. (Appliancestor abovepatented).

SPINAL INSTRUMENTS weigh°
of other naikes, and more effective.
Senti stamp Pr IllustratI book. Val.
uable inforiation. .A(Idress,

CHARLES CLUTHE
Pateutee anti Manfr.. 131 Klig St. W., Toronto. Ont.

llhe t îallbiani J,ÌeuItr' LCich)
- - Is Published at - -

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
DY H. B. DONOVAN

TERIS :-$S.oo jer year, payable
mn advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisenents will bc inserted at the rate of co cents

per ine each insertion, x inch being about so lines.
Advertisencnts for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterlv in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. i2 Mons.

One page........$30 00 $50 Ca $75 oo
Two columns....... 20 oo 35 0o 60oo
Half page...... .... i5 oo 2500 40 00
One column...... .. 12 oo 20 oo 35 O0
Halfcolumn........ 8oo 15 00 25 00
Quartercolumn..... 6 zo oo 5 oa
Oncinch.......... 3 00 500 Soo

Advertisemsents contracted forat yearly or halfyearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged fu.I rates for time in.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of special cor-
respondence.

Breeders' Directory, 1-5 col. card, i year,
$8; half year $5.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
ctrictly adhered to. Paymcnts must 'e nade invariable
in advance. Yearly advertisements, paid quarterly in
advance, changed every three months without extra
charct.

AI) commuiacations and tdveriisements must be in
our hands by the roth to insure insertion in issue of
sane month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN,
5854 Victoria Street,

Toronto, Ontario.

BREEDERS''ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITII, FAIRFIEl.'DPI.AINS, ONT.
Brecder of all varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

JOHN HORD, PARIaIuI.., ONT.
Breeder of i5 different varicties of Land andi
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

Il. GODDARD, LisTowrL, ONT.
Iurceder or W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas aud
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or $3.oo
for 26.

R. E. BINGIIAM, STAYNER, ONT.
Breeder of Plymouth Rocks, Liglt Brahmas,
and Houdans. Eggs, *3.OO per 13.

W. S. ODELL, OTTAwA, ONT.
S. S. Hanburgs and Pekin Ducks.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

li Advertisenents of 27 words, incuding
a4dress, received for the above objects, at
2y centsfor each and every insertion, and r
cent for each additional word. Payment
strictly in advance. No advertisement will be
inserted unless fully prepaid.

White Wonders-Hens weigh. 7 ta o lbs., cocks
9to xi lbs., send for circulars containing ful particu.
lars with testinonias P. H. Jacobs and commission
nerchants. Eggs for sale. Wn. N. French, New
Haven, Vermont. 5.6.7.8.

Nyers' Royal Poultry SpiCeO 25C per2 lb
package. H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Gold Laced Sebright-Cockerels or pullets.
lalf grown one dollar each. Guaranteed pure bred.
Orders booked for falt at two dullars each. H. Free.
man, Milton, Ont.

A Good Chance-I will sel my trio of S. C. W.
.Leghorns that won me the silver cup. Cock also took
second prie at the Ontario Show last january, cock
scores 94, liens 9634 and 94. Will sell them cheap,
as I have bought another pen of Indian Games and
have no room for al]. D. G. Davies, 9r Grange Ave.,
Toronto.

For Sale-Beautiful early hat.hed Silver-laced
Wyandotte chicks from my grand prize birds. Two
excellent cocks and a few hens. Quality unsurpassedi
and pricesright. J. E. Meyer, Kossuth.

For Sale--Some extra fine White Wyandottes
and Black Langshans, March hatch, just the thing for
the falt shows, and fit for any company. From $3 ta
$5 a pair.' T. J. Keiley, 146 Oxford Street, London,
Ont.

Mastiff Pupi from imported pedigreed stock for
sale, or would exchange for poultry. A. G. Brown
Watford, Ont.

For Sale-W. F. black Spanish, i cock, i ben a
few pullets, and a lot of cockerels from Sr.o upwards.
G. H. Sheeres, Clarksburg; Ont.

Faney Pigeons for Saile--including Jacobins,
Fantails, Tumblers, Antwerps, flarbs, Pouters Carriers
and Trumpeters from $s.5o to $2.co per pair. Must be
sold. R. & A. Chester, Box 6z2, Sarnma, Ont.

For Sale-Ten paire of Homing pigeons, bred
from imported stock, at $2 per pair or three pairs for
$5, or the lot for $s5. These are grand birds. joseph
Kennedy, 141 Mary Street, Hamilton. 8910

Ornamental Bantam Exhbitors !-Heze
you are. Black African exhibition stock foi sale,
including two cocks, both prize-winners, scores 96%
and 96. E. F. Murphy, Ottawa, Ont.

Bces.-A few more colonies of my choice three
ndd Italian Becs for sale nt $5 and $6 cach or I

will exeliange for first-class S. L Wyandottes or liglit
Brahmas. Address-R. J. Taylor, Box 702, Brant.
ford, Ont.

Writo Me for what you want in barred Plymouth
Rocks. I have a fine lot f hicks and am sellitig them
cheap. Win. B. Scott, 2.lilford, Ont.

Givng up lthe Business in Guinea Pigs, ad
will now scll clicap. Young, two zaontlis oId a. SOC,six months $:, and breeders. some in young at -$:ýo
per pair. Jas. McLaren, Stephen Street, Owen Sound.
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